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INlRODUCTION

Sunfl'ower (Helianthus annulls L.) is an im-
portant oilseed crop which provides high qua-
tity edible oi1. ft ,occupies 'third position in the
world coming next to cotton and groun'dnut.
Research focussing on sunflower production
has been accorded lower priority th'an tha't
on groundnut. Sunflower production has the
advantage of being less 'capital and maniage-
ment in'tensive than groundnut. Thus, 'there
is considerable scope for expanding area
unlder sunflower. Former'ly Russian vanieties
were widely being cultivated. Now, in many
parts of the country, the tra'ditional 

_ 
Russian

varieties are being replaced by hybrids which
are more resp,on:sive to fertilizer. \Mith the
intr'odu,ction of high yielding varieties, adop-
tion of intensive cultivation p;racti'ces accoln-
panied by the use of fertilizers, the prevalen'ce
of secondary and mircronutrient deficiences h,as

become quite evident. Sunflower h,as high
dem'and for cal,cium, sul'phur and boron ,for
its complete growth expression. Under the
circumstances, the crop is likely to respond to
these nutrients. Ther'efore, the present investi-
gation is aime'd to assess the influ'ence of
calcium, su[phur and boron fertilization on the
yield and qu,atity attributes of sunflower.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A field exgreriment was condtr,oted on sandy
clay loam soils of Gandhi Krishi Vignanra
Kendra Campus, University 'of Agricultural
Sciences, Bangalore during Kharif 1980 in
onder to study the response of hybrid sun-
flower (Cv. BSH-I) to oal,cimm, sulphur and
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boron fertilization. 12.5 pprn Ca, 10'0 ppm S

and 0.25 pprm B were tried either individu'ally
or in combination. Both CaO anrd gypsum were
used ,as sources of Ca, ,ammonium ,sulphate :anrd

gyp,sum were the sources of S and borax was
the source of B. In addition, the 'crop was
given the re,commended dose of N, P an'd K
(oo : oo : 40 kg/ha) in the form of urea, diam-
monium phosphate ,ârld muriate of potash'
respectively. The experiment consisted of nine
treatments an'd three nepli'cations in R.B.D'
layout. The biometri'c observations on five
randomly selected 6rlrants \ilere recorded at
grand growth (40 DAS), flowering (60 DAS)
and ,at h,arvesting stages. The stalk anrd seed
yields were reported 'on dry weight basis.
Plant samples collected 'at different growth
stages were ,dried, powdered and analysed
foldifferent n-utrients as ,per the standard pro-
cedures described by Blra'ck (1965), Jack-
son (196?) an'd Hat'cher an'd W;i1'cox
(1950). The oil content in sunflower seed was
r'ecorded by Nu,clear Magneti'c Resonance
(NMR) Spectrophotonaeter (Brooker Minispec'
P-20) against a standand reference sample.

R,ESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The data on 'the pùry,sico-ch'omicail pr'operties
of ,soils of the experimentâl ,âr€â presented in
Table 1 indicate that the soil. was acidic in
nat'ure (pH 5.6), low in available nitrogen and
phosphorus, while high in ,avail,able potassium.
ttre soit contained 3.4 rne per 100 g soil of
exch,angea,ble calcium. Acconding to M 'a I a'
volta ert al. (19?9), the soil may be consi-
dered ias low in calcium. Similar1y, the avai-
la,ble bor,on ,content of the soil (0.46 pprn)
'was ,also low as suggested by Ra y c h,a u'd-
hari and Dutta Bi,s'vvas (1974). However,
the available sulphate sulphur content in the
soil was adeguate'
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Some physico-chemical properties
of experlmental site

YIELD AND QUALIÎY OF SUNFLO\ilER

CALCIUM

The data presented in Table 2 reveal. ,ttr,at
applieation of oalcium inereased the seed yield
of sunflower significant[y over control. The
incroase in ,seed yield due to the addition of
12.5 ppm cat,ciurn as calcium ,oxide and gypsum
was 13.78 and 19.50 per cent over controL.
Sirnitar effects of cal,ci'ur-n ,application on yield
attri,buting ,ctr,aracteristics like ,di,arnetne of
capi,tulurn ,and 1 000 seed weight were ,also
noti,cEd. The above results are in agreement
with those obtained by Venkata Rao and
G ovin d ara j an (1960) and Saty,an arâ-
yana et al. (1977). They ,opined that the r,es-
ponse of crops p,articularly oilseed crops to
liming was primarily due to increased supp[y
of calcium and not due to increase in soil pH
associated with the liming of ,acid soils. Âc-
cording to Malav o1 ta et al. (1g79) 4.0 me of
calcium per 100 g soi was considered as ,a ,cri-
tical level o,f cal,cium. Since the so,ils of the
present investigation contained only 3.4 rne of
cal,cium per 100 g ,soil, the sunf'lower crop
might have responded significantly to the addi-
tion of 12.5 ppm calcium. Further, it is evi-
dent from the data presented in Table 2 that
gypsutm as a source of calci'um was irnore
effective in increas;ing the s,eed yield o,f sun-
flower than calcium oxide. It is quite o'bvious
that c,alcium in gypsum is rel,âtively more
soluble than calcium oxide which might have
helped in better utilization of added cal,cium
night from the early stages ,of growth of the
plant. Another important aspect of gyp,sum is

Table 1

of soils

I. Physical

a) Mechanical composition (ols)

Coarse sand
Fine sand

silt
Clay
Loss on solution

b) Sodl classification :

Vijayapura series, a member of
Clayey, Oxic Paleustalfs

c) Ter.ture

Sandy clay loam

II. Chemical

pH (1 : 2.5 soil water suspension)
Electrical conductivity (mmhos/cm at

25" C)

Organic .carbon (per cent)
Available nitrogen (ke/ha)

Available PzO; (kg/ha)

Available K2O

C.E.C. (me/100 g)

Exchangeable calcium (me/l00 g)

Exchangeable magnesium (me/100 g)

Base saturation (per cent)

Available sulphur (pprn)

Available boron (ppm)

18.89

3,4.41

9.20

35.3,8

5.6

0.12

0.45

240.O

t2.B

':224.'0

11.1

3.4

0.62

36.8

32.0

0.46

Table 2

Yield antl quality of sunflower as influencetl by calcium, sulphur and boron fertilization

Treatment
Diametre
of capi-
tulum
(cm)

1000 seed
weight

Seed
yield
(q/ha)

Stalk
yield
(q/ha)

oil Icontent I(%) 
|

I

oil
yield

(kg/hâ)

Control
Ca (CaO)

S (Ammonium sulphate)
B (Borax)

Ca * S (Gypsum)

Ca * S (Amrnonium Sulphate)
ca*B
S+B
Ca*S*B

t2.18

r.3.73

t4.54

t4.13

14.39

r3.95

t4.50

r4.16

.4.8E

30.23

34.31

33.84

33.72

32.46

31.84

3,3.66

33.04

,34.56

9.7,0

1 tÂ

2.35

2.55

2.05

2.25

2.60

2.95

4.50

16.90

t8.25

20.55

18.55

19.00

17.65

19.25

17.60

22.3'0

3a.77 | 375.3e

38.85 | 437.06

41.00 | 506.35

40.05 | 'sOz.6s
'3e.e0 

| 480.80

40.05 | 4e0.61

4,1.65 | 524.75

42.40 | 54e.08

41.50 | 601.75

S.Em. *
C.D. at 5o/s

0.43

1.06

N.S. ,0.57

1.41

1.004

2.48
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its sulphu,r content in 'avail,able form. With
the addition of gypsum as a source of c'alcium
there is a concomitant suppily of sulphur to
th,e pùants. Trhe bene,filc'i,al e,ff'e'ct 'o,f sulphur to
an oilseed 'crop like sunflower has been ample
dem'onstrated by several workers (C h o p r a
.an'd Kanwar, 1966; Virmani and G'u-
1ati, I97l; Satyanar,ayana et al., 1577).

Addition of calcium in the form ,of CaO
did not improve the oil content favourably but
it hrad considerable effect on oil yield per hec-
tare and 'the increase in oil yield was 14.1 per
cent over control. Gypsum applied ,as a source
of cal,cium also increased the oil ,conôent by
1.27 units and the oi1 yield by about 22 per
cent over control. The b,eneficial effect of cal-
cium on oil yield is possibiy due to its favou-
rabie effect on seed yield. The superi'ority of
gy,psum ove;r CaO arises due to its soluble
sutphate sulphur content.

SULPHUR

Applioation of 10 ppm sulphur either as
ammonium sulphate or as gypsum increased
the seed yielC of sunflower signific,anUy over
control. The corresponding increase in seed
yield over control '"r,'as 24.46 .and 19.5 per,cent.
Significant increase in sunfLower stalk yie1d
was also noticed due to addition of sulphur.
Likewisé, the diametre of the cap'itulum and
1 000 see'd weight increased considerable
undelthese 'treatments. Several workers have
demonstrated the benefici,al effect of sulphur
application on the yield of oilseed crops su,ch
as cotton, groundnut, mustard and sunflower.

Amrnoniurn sulphate a,s â ,source of sulphur
wa,s more effective than g;z'psum in i'ncreasing
the seed yield of sunflower (Table 2), possibly
due to the fact that sulphur in ammonium
su{phate is in highly water soluble form, while
in gy,ps'um it is s,paringly soluble. Since the
total precipitation received during the ,crop
growth perioC was sub-normal (377.7 mm), lack
of moisture in the soil might have decreased
the solubility of sulphur in gypsum.

Addition of sulphur had signifi,cant effect on
laqth the oil ,content and oiI yield per hectare.
The seed oil content due to addition of arnrno-
nium sulphate and gypsum was 41.0 and 39.9
per cent respectively. Similarly, the improve-
ment in oil yield was 25.87 and 21.9 per cent
over control. Since oilseed crops like isun-
flower, mustard, soybean and groundnut have
high sulphur requirement as their oil istorage
organs are mostly proteins rich in sulphur
(Subbiah and Singh, 1970), the supply
of adequa'te quantity of sulphur to these crops
is of para'mount importance. Marquard et
al. (1968) observed considerable increase in oil
con;fent of mustar'd with the supply of ade-
quate quantity of sulphur,

sORON

Appiication of 0.25 ppm boron alone in-
crealèC thc seed yield of sunflower signif i-
cantly over 'control. The increase in yield was
22.7I per cent over ,control. Similar increase
in the yietrd attributing 'characteristi'cs like
diametre of capitulum and 1 000 seed weirght
were also noti'ced. The high res,ponse of sun-
flower to iboron application might be attributed
to low level of avail.able bor,on (0.46 ppm) in
the soils of the present study. Satyanarra-
y an a et al. (1977) reported that isunflower res-
ponded to the appli'cat,ion of boron up to 4 kg
per hectar:e rdue to the 1ow level of available
bor.on in the lateri'te soils of Bangalore. Accord-
in'g to Berger (1949) sunflower is a high
boron requiring crop. Since boron plays ,a m'a-
jor role in the reproductive phase rather than
vegetative phase (Blamey, 1976), applica-
tion of boron might help in proper seed set-
ting, development of cap,itulum, seed filtring
and ultimately increasing the seed yield of
sunflower. Further increase in seed yield of
sunflower was noticed when boron was sup-
plemented with either caLcium or sulphur. The
highest seed yieid (14.5 q/ha) w,as re'corded
when 0.25 ppm boron was a1p'plied al'ong with
10 ppm sulphur in the form of gypsu'm. It is
interesting to note that the response of sun-
flower to either calcium or sulphur was more
pronounced when boron was supplemented.
Several workers reported tha't boron solubility
in soil decrease,s moderately with the addition
of lime. At the same time, boron requirement
of p'lants is known to increase under condi-
tions of sufficient calcium supply (Midgley
and Dunkl ee, 1939 ; K,atalymov, 1960).
Because of this relationship, the sunflower
crop with high boron requirement responded
consider.ably due to the combined ad,dition of
calcium, sul'phur an'd boron to an acid soil.

The oil content of sunfiower seeds and the
oi1 yield per he,ctare were increased conside-
rably due to the addition of boron. The in-
crease in oil content w,as 1.3 units and that
of oil yield was 25.27 per cent over control.
Further improvement in oil content ,and oi1
yield was noticed when boron was ,added in
cornbination with calaiurn and sulphur. The
maximum oil content (42.4001ù was recorded
when boron was added along with sulphur.
The increase in oil yield was proportionate
to the incre.ase in seed yield due to various
treatment combinations. Dangale and
Zende (1976),an'd Holmes (1980) oibserved
that application of boron along with sulphun
increased the oil content of seed significantly.

CONCENT&ATION AND UPTAKE OF NUTRIENTS
BY SUNFLO\ilER

CALCIUM
The data on the concentration of nutrients

in sunflower plant tissue at various ,growth
stages (table 3) indicated th'at a'pplication of
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Table 3

Concentratlon and uptake of nltrogen by sunflower as influenceal by calcium, sulphur and boron fertilization

Concentration (%) uptake (kg/ha)

Treatment

Control
Ca (CaO)

S (Ammonium ,sulphate)

B (Borax)

Ca f S (Gypsum)

Ca * S (Ammonium sulphate)

Ca-fB
S+B
Ca-l-S*B

S. Em. -l-
C.D. at 5o/n

2.8'5

3.13

3.5.1

3.31

3.31

3.36

3.03

3.41

3.41

0.06

0.15

3.36

3.31

3.59

3.50

3.41

3.45

3.59

3.59

3.92

2.38

2.72

2.73

2.45

2.78

2.99

2.,89

2.94

3.03

0.'0,88

0.22

0.057

0.14

2.L6

5.32

45j23

56.97

66.36

58.36

62.74

68.00

67.78

65.08

77.84

211

7.68

6oth | ", Io"v 
lnarvest I 

seed

calcium significantly increased the nitrogen
content in s'unflower plant tissue on 40th day
aiter sowing. The content of nitrogen was
further incroased on 60th day after sowing.
This incr,ease in nitrogen content is expected
because of the fact that the crop was top dres-
sed with the second dose of nitrogen on 4ûth
day after sowing, which might have resul,ted
in greater absorption and accumulation of ni-
trogen in plant tissue on 60th day. However,
the nitrogen content appreciably decr,eased at
harvest. Dilution effect due to increased dry
matter production and possible trranslocation
of nitrogen from the vegetative parts to re-
productive organs at the l,ater stages of growth
might explain the ,above phenomenon. The
sunflower seeds re'ceiving cal,cium in the form
of gypsum contained higher nitrogen content
(2.79olo\ âS ,compared to CaO (2.72010) but the
difference was not significant.

Similarly, the uptake of nitrogen by sun-
flower plants, seeds and the total uptake in-
creased significantly with the addition of cal-
cium. The uptake of nitrogen followed a pat-
tern similar to dry matter pr'oduction and ni-
trogen concentration in sunflower plants. Ac-
cording to Mate an'd Verga (1963) availabi-
lity of soil nitrogen increased by liming of
acid soils. They attributed this phenomenon
to the increased microbial activity which has
resulted in the greater uptake of nitrogen ,by
plants.

The concentration of phosphorus in sun-
flower plant tissu& was lowest in control and
increased significantly due to the addition of
cdlcium (Taibtle 4). Hig,hten prhostphorms ,oontent
was noticed when gypsum \vas added ,as a
source of calcium. Phosphorus content in ge-
neral decreased with the advancement in the
age of the crop. It is interesting to note ,that

Table 4

Concentration and uptake of phosphorus by sunflower as influenced by calcium, suiphur and boron fertilization

Treatment

Concentratlon (o/o) uptake (kg/ha)

40 th
day

60 th
day harvest seed stalk seed I total

Control
Ca (CaO)

S (Ammonium sulphate)
B (Borax)

Ca * S (Gypsum)

Caf S (Ammonium sulphate)

CafB
S+B
Ca*S*B

0.15

0.19

0.21

0.lB

0.20

0.20

0.1'8

0.19

0.19

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

2

6
R

a

6

5

6

6

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

09

L2

L7

t2

t4

t0

t0

LO

LO

0.46

0.48

0.50

0.49

0.51

0.51

0.50

0.49

0.52

1.50

2.23

3.42

2.02

2.59

1.68

1.90

1.80

2.13

4.43 | 5.e3

5.43 | 7.66

6.22 | e.64

6.14 | 8.16

6.14 | a.zs

6.26 | 7.e4

6.35 | 8.25

6.35 | 8.15

1.42 | e.55

S. Em. -l-

C.D. at 50/6

0.006

0.014

N.S. 0.008

0.02

0.008

0.02

0.195

0.48

0.32 | o.+e

0.7e | 1.06
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the sunflower seeds contained higher phos-
phorus content than the ,sunflower plants'

The uptake of phosphorus by sunflower
stalks, seeds and total uptake by sunfl'ower
plants increased significantly due to the ad'di-
tûo,n of ,ca,l,cium. The 'total utptake of phospholrus
in'creased from 5.93 kg per hecbare in 'control
to 7.67 and B.?3 kg per hectare with 12.5 gpm
Ca ad'ded as CaO and igypsum respectively. Of
the total phosphorus removed by the sunflo-
wer plants the seeds contained about 58 pen
cent and the remaining 42 per cent was pre-
sent in stal.k. According to Robson (1970)
calcium encouraged phosphorus absorption
through increased root density, thus increasing
the accessi'bility of absorption sites of phos-
phorus.

The data on ,calcium concentration in sunflo-
wer plant tissue on 40th day, 60th day and
at tr,arvest presented in Table 5 in'dicated that

trend as that of calcium concentration in plant
tissue.

The con,centration of sulphur in plant tissue
on 40th day after sowing 

-was lowest (0.44%)
in control which was significantly increased
to 0.54 and 0.62 per cent in plants reoeiving
calcium in the foim of CaO and gypsum (Ta-
ble 6). The higher content of sulphur in gyp-
sum treated plants is possibly due to its ,sul-
ph,ur content in soluble form. The concentrra-
tion of ,sulphur in plant tissue decreased pro-
gr.essively with the age of the cnop and it
was minimum at harvest. Ac'cording to
Bromfield (19?3) the rate of uptake of
su'Iphur was maximum (0.22 kg/ha/dayJ during
the eighth week after emergen'ce. However,
the percentage of suLphur decreased with ad-
vancement of age of the crop possibly due
to the dilution effect as a result of increased
dry matter production. Similar results were

the tissue calcium 'concen'tration increased ap-

"rà"i"Ufu 
with the addition of cal'cium' The

à""umutâtion of calcium in plant tissue in-
creased progressively with the age of .the crop

and mai{mum accum'ulation of calcium w'as

tràti,"ua at the time of harvest. Calcium which
is relatively irnrnobile in plalt sy$ern ob-

viously geti accumulated il Plant.tissue due

io po6t "translocation and distribution of cal-
ciuir to various plant parts' Further, it is evi-
dent from the âata on the 'con'centration of
âài"* in sunflower seeds that the level of

""1"i"- in sunflower seeds was more or less

àànstant in all the treatmentô and the diffe-
rence was not significant. These resutrts are in
asreement with those obtained by L o g a-
.r""tn an and Kr ishnam o orthy (1977)'

They pointed out that 90 per celt of the cal-
cium àibsorbed by the whole plant was r'e-
tained in the vegetative paris. The u'ptake of
calcium by sunflower plant exhibited the same

Table 5

also reported by Fathak and Pathak
(re?2).

The t4ptake of sulphur by sunflower plants
wa.s slightly increased with the addition of
CaO as a source of calcium, but the increase
in uptake was not significant over control. On
the other hand, gypsum when added as a
source of 'calcium, the sulphur uptake by sun-
flower plants significantly increased. It is
rnostly due to its sul.phur content in soluble
form. According to Rao (1978), calcium and
su1'phur were synergisti'c and consistant in
their effect when applied âs $jpsum.

The plant iissue concentration of boron fluc-
tuated during the growth period (Table 7).

Bor,on content in plant tissue on,60th day was
lower than those recorded on 40th 'day and
at harwest. Addition of calcium increased the
content of boron both in the ,sunflower plants
and seeds, but the inq'ease was not significant.

Concentration and uptake of calclum by sunflower as influenced by calclum, sulphur and boron fertilization

'Ireatment

Concentration (0/o) Uptake (kg/ha)

40 trr
day

60 th
day

at
harvest seed stalk seed totâl

Control
Ca (CaO)

S (Ammonium sulphate)

B (Borax)

Ca * S (Gypsum)

Ca -l- S (Ammonium sulphate)

Ca*B
S+B
ca*SfB

2.03

2.17

2.13

2.10

2.23

2.20

2.30

2.07

2.20

2.57

2.50

2.33

2.70

2.53

2.40

2.63

2.40

2.47

3.?3

3.67

3.37

3.53

4.03

4.10

3.97

3.r87

3.73

0.32

0.35

0.35

0.33

0.3?

0.35

0.35

0.33

0.3ï

63.40

66.88

69.15

65.77

7',1.28

72.23

76.51

68.55

83.59

3.08

3.92

4.32

4.18

4.40

4.29

tal

4.11

5.24

66.48

70.80

73.47

69.95

81.70

76.52

80.92

72.66

88.83

S. Em. f
C.D. at so/s

N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. 0.35

0.61

N.S.
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Concentration and uptake of sulphur by sunflower as influenced by

Table 6

calcium, sulphur and boron fertilization

Concentr

Trcatment | +o tn I oo tn
I dây I dây

rtion ((1'o)

i--------r-------latl
I harvls. j seeo
tl

Uptake (kg/h

-----1------,, IstârK I seec
I

a)

total

Control
Ca (CaO)

S (Ammonium sulphate)
B (Borax)

Ca * S (Gypsum)

Ca* S (Ammonium sulphate)

CalB
S+B
Ca+S+B

0.44

0.54

0.62

0.56

0.62

0.58

0.55

0.60

0.62

0.35

0.30

0.37

0.38

0.37

0.36

0.33

0.36

0.35

0.29

0.25

0.29

0.23

0.28

0.28

0.27

0.34

0.31

n 1q

0.22

0.25

0.19

0.22

0.23

0.23

0.25

0.26

4.81

5.9S

5.25

4.96

5.14

6.06

6.92

)..41

2.48
9 AÀ

2.42

2.65

2.87

2.95

3.21

3.69

6.22

6.93

9.03

6.59

7.91

7.83

8.09

9.27

10.,61

S.Em.t l o.on
C.D. at bo/' I o.ob4

N.S. 0.014

0.035

0.012

0.03

U.JO

0.89

0.19

0.47

0.395

0.9?

Table 7

CoDcentration and uptake of boron by sunflower as influenced by calcium, sulphur and boron fertilization

Concentrâtion (')î)

at
frarves

40 th 60 th
day

Control
Ca (CaO)

S (Ammonium sulphate)
B (Borax)

Ca l- S (Gypsum)

Ca -f- S (Ammonium sulphate)
Ca -l- B

S+B
CafSlB

38.91

46.54

40.83

49.64

40.83

42.68

47.73

52.71

49.83

3.12

7.70

13.55

26.45

22.81

32.20

17.95

18.15

26.03

3t.24

27.60

3.10

7.66

25.49

2.8.23

26.45

36.03

24.53

26.t7

36.03

3E.91

33.16

6.?9

7.23

U.I D

r4.t4
10.93

10.93

11.88

13.68
1À 1^

43.25

51.19

54.36

67.01

47.02

45.97

69.65

68.33

74.00

It.77

6.59

8.11

10.00

17.72

1Q KO

'14 0Ê

t7.72

20.26

7.74

4.30
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The stuCy of Oertli (1961) with sunflo\Mer
indicate,C that boron uptake was not signifi-
cantly affected by the concentr.ation of cal-
cium in the nutrient solution. Accorrding to
Blamey (1976) soil amelioration with lime
oi: gypsum h.ad no effect on boron .concen-
tratio:r in the leaf, but it resuited in a slight
increase in boron con,centration in sunflower
seeds.

SULPHUR

The data on nitrogen content in sunflower
plant indicated that ad,dition of 10 ppm sul-
phur significantly inc'reased the pl.ant tissue
nitrogen content on 40th day after sowing.
Maximum nitrogen content (3.540i11) was recor-
deC when sulphur was added in the form of
ammorium sulphate. In general, the nitrogen
content in sunflower plant tissue was slightly
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higher on €Oth day, but at harvest it was ap_
preciably lower than that recor,Ce,j both ôn
40th anC 60th day after sowing. Addition of
sulphuri elso in:reaseC the nitrcgen content
in sunflower seeCs significantly. Similar in-
crease in the uptake of nitrogen by sunflo-
wer stalk an,C seeds w,as noticed. Gv,psum asa sour'ce of sulphur was ?_s efficieni^,as am-
mcnium sulphate in increasing the nitrogen
content and nitrogen uptake by plants. The
effi,ciency of sulphur as a source of sulphur
to oilseed crops was evaluateC by S u b b-i a h
anC Singh (i970). They founC that gypsum
was as eff icient as other standard sul,phur
sources like ammonium sulphate and .oàlr-
sulphate. There are evidences to suggest that
sulrphur apnlication influences the uptake of
other nutrients an,C it was attributed mainly
to the stimul,ative actior of sulphur on nitro-
gen brcteria. Acccrding to Chopra and

uptake (kgiha)



K anwar (1966), D ub e and M ishra (1969),
Pathak,an'd Pathak (1972) and Aulakh
et al. (1 977), the uptake of nitrogen increas.ed
significantly by sulphur fertiliz,ation.

The above authors ,also emphasized the be-
neficial effect of sulphur fertilization on the
uptake of soil phosphonus by plants. It is evi-
dent from the ,data that sulphur fertilization
resuLted in higher ,con,centration and uptake
of, phosphorus by sunflower plants. In gene-
ral, the trend of the effect of sulphur treat-
ment on phosphorus concentration ànd uptake
by sunflower plants was similar to thàt of
nitrogen except that accumulation of phos-
phorus in sunflower s,eeds was more than that
in the stalk.

The effect of sulphur application on the
con,centration of calciurn in sunflower plants
was not signifioant. However, it had favou-
rable effect on the uptake and utilization of
calcium by sunfl,ower seeds. It is clear from
the data that addition of calcium as CaO in-
creased the concentration and u,ptake of cal-
cium by the plant whi,ch was further enhanced
when CaO was supplermented with sulphur.
The effect of gypsurn wâs cornparable 

^with
the above treatment ,cornrbination. These results
suggested that ,calciurn and sulphur are svner-
gistic in their effect.

The beneficial effect of sulphur application
on the sulphur con,tent and sulphur uptake
is quite obvious and needs no eluôidation. The
resul.ts of the present stu'dy indicate that the
addition of 10 ppm sulphur either as ammo-
n,ium- sulphate or gypsum significanily increa-
sed the con,centration of sulphur in plànt tissue
over control. However, the concentration of
sulphur .de'creased continuously with the ageof the crop. The sulphur content in seed.s alio
increased significantly, but its content in seeds
was lower than that in stalks. The uptake of
sulphur by stalk and seed followed a similar
pattern to sulphur concentration and dry mat-ter production. The total uptake of julphur
by sunflower plants was g.13 kg rper heôtare
of which 4.84 and 4.29 kg were in stalk and
seeds respectively.

The concentration and uptake of boron by
sunflower plants and seedJ increased due tô
the addition of sulphur, but the increase .wâs

lot significant. Tanaka (196?) spe,culated
that there might be a slight effeci of- sulphate
ion on the accumulation of boron in piants.
However, Gupta (1979) suggested thât sut-
phur application had no effe,ct on the boron
concentr,ation of peas, cauliflower, red clover
and wheat.

BORON

Application of 0.25 ppm boron significantly
increased the plant tissue concentration of ni-
trogen, phosnrhorus an'd boron ove,r control, but
the increase in the concentration of calcium
and sulphur was only marginal. It is interest-

ing to note that when boron was added in
combination with either cal,cium or sulphur
resulted in gre,ater accurnul,ation of cal,cium
anC boron in the plant tissue, while the sul-
phur content did not improve and those of ni-
trogen an'd phosphonus decreased. It is mostly
due to the increased res,ponse of sunflower to
added calciu,m and sulphùr when supplemented
with boron, which has resulted in higher dry
matter production and consequent dilution of
nutrient concentration in .plant tissue under
these treatment combinations.

Appli.cation of 0.25 ppm boron alone did
not im'prove the concen.tration of N, p, Ca
and S in sunflower seeds significantly over
control, but when it was su4:plemented with
either oalcium, or sulphur the nutrient in seeds
appreciably increased. In general, the uptake
of all the nutrients was highest when boron
was added ,along with gypsum. It might be
attrirbuted to the fact that the soils of tt e
present investigation contained low arnount of
available boron (0.4G ppm).

Fr,om the above discussion of the. results. it
may be-suggested that application of 0.2b ppm
boron _dong with gypsum supplying 12.b irpmCa and 10 ppm S would Uenétit-tnà sunflower
production to the maxirnurn particularlv in
acid soils.
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L'EFFET DU CALCIUM.
DU SOUFRE EÎ DU BORE SUR LE RENDEMENT

ET LA QUALITÉ DU.TOURNESOL

Rëswné

L'hybride de tournesol BSH-I a réagi par une ré-
ponse significative à I'application 'du calcium, du
soufre et du bore sur les sols latérites. Pour I'amé-
lioration significative du rendement et de la qualité
du tournesol on recofiunânde I'application de l0 ppm
de soufrd sous forme de gypse et O,ZS ppm de bôre
sotl.s forrne de borax en association âvec les doses
recommandées de N, P et K, surtout sur 1es sols
acides.

LOS EFECTOS DEL CALCIO, DEL AZUFRE
Y DEL BORO SOBRE LA PRODUCCIÔN

Y LA CALIDAD DEL GIRASOL

& esû,men

El hi,brido de girasol BSH-I respondiô de manera
significativa a la aplicaci6n del calcio, del azufre-y
del boro en los suelos con laterita. ara mejorar
sensiblemente la producciôn y la calidad del girasol,
se .recomienda a aplicar 10 ppm azufre bajo forma
de bôrax, junto con las dosis de N, P y K recomen-
dados, especialmente en los Suelos âcidos.


